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.UONITORINGAND CIRCANNUAL CYCLE m BIRDS' LIFE
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Summary

.. .

.; A s1mpIe model of round year ohanges of number and var1a.-
t1o,n 1n a b1rd populat10n was. pre~ented at the VIth Inter-

;national Conferenoe on B;f.rds Census Work. Th1a model ha.s atres-

'13ed .that1n m()n1toring.study there 1s 1mportant not only know-

~edge on number of b1rda 1n populatiol1, but alao on d1mens10n
::~t number var1,at10nthroughout a year. The model aasumes one
~r1od of a growth. of the birds Dumber yearly Itledg1ngl and

\hen oontinuou~ taJ,ling ofthenumberof 1nd1v1duals and cont1-

~~ous reduotionof.~bsoJ.ute va.r1ation. The last statement does
jOt mean the same.trend. of relative variat10n 1n populat10n:v . ... . . .

~lat1v( var1at~on ..was asswned as grow1ng all around a year

~d then drast1o8J.1Y reduoed by terr1 tor1albehav10~r mechan1>Jmu
l.oting at the beginn1ng of the next breed1ng season. Th1s mOtL~l
iust be corrected. as- it was overa1mpl1f1ed. or ev€ : false 1n

-.ome assumpt10ns. Correoted. should ;be the ourve representins
~ear rou~d. changes ot b1rd number. For many spec1es growthof
tlu! number goea through two or mora stages Ibrood.s/. Then. .

death rata in subsequentparts of yearly cyole 113 d.1fferent1-
ated very muoh.but for many spec1es not enough stud1ed, whiL.
knowledge about terma and s1ze'of redu;t10n of the number of

populat10n numbers 1s esaent1al for f~b~tng of populations
bOttle neoks. Spec1ally i~portant 113 Iocalisation in the tlcc
of main winter losea beoause of d.1rect 1nfluence on management
act1~1t1ee. After tak1ng under cons1derat10n of results of

spr1ng m1grat10n oounts, the model muet be changed as to prcsen-

tat10n of var1ab1l1ty ot populat10n s1ze. It was found that

variab1l1ty.ot number of 1nd1v1duals 1n populat10n 1n sprrng

1e much lower than 1n aututn.l1. what meansthatlmportantstEl.-
bl11s1ng maohaniem 1s aot1ve durlng w1nter. So. there are known
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now two periods oi stabilising processes - in winter and pre-

breeMng period. One can find also that in yearly cycl!) oi

birds life there art some.periods where number and variation

gr~1 or falI down parallelly or opcsitively and that the

chanses can bc differentiated. These relations ara a key to

cOI1struotion of functional mOuel of population dynamics as

they will sh~1 b9tvle neck periods. Clearing of mechanisms

being responsible ~~r number and variation patterns must ba-

se on very differ~t stud~es and methods depending onthe

period of bird's life and supplying the model with variouB

elements. Comparison of the results obtain~d in different

periods oi a yearly cycle can 6upply important facts being a

basis for conclusions which may ba helpful in bird protec-

tion.

nota

~ The original text /with figures and rafarences/ 18 a

part of the paper published in Proceedings .o! Xth Inter-

national Conference. on Bird Census Werk and Atlas Studies

/Acta Zool. Fennica/: "Element s needed for a oonstruction

of a populatioll dynamics modeJ: for monitoring purposes".


